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1, 'R is ni a prîi.ary studeiît ni ontr depart-
ment \vho is not proud of thai part of bis

the D)ominion. The painstaking zeal aîîd the
-careful consideration of the professors in their

4 xarînus departnietits are botlî wcil appreciated.
- h îi ay not seeni so at limes--d(onbltless Dr.

A. B1. MeCailuin tiîinks so occasion aily, but tliey are,
neverhheless.

But the course is not by any means perfect. 1 am sure
the faculty xviii agrc with us in that. Possibly, to thein,
a suggestion or two witiî reference to somte modifications
which seemi îecessary rnit not be arniss. Iii a great
many instances, i matters ielating to somne of the nuiinor
ploints in the course, the students are iii a better position
to judgc than tht professors thinselves. But wxe do miot
w isli them ho thiîik that xve spcak iii this way because we
lîke to get a chanice to Ilkick " o1 sonnetig. \Ve don't.
'Ne are niot chronic kickers. No class of students arc
more easily satisficd. None are more disposed to put up,
gfood-naturediy, with ail kinds of incoiiveniences.

IlThe Materia Medicas and Therapeutie' of our course
us a miatter of sontie importance. XVe do îlot iiiîend-
indeed, wc hlave rio idea of attempting ---te dictahe to thtc
Faculty liow tliese suiîJects shoid be tangi. \Ve nicreiv
Nvushi to throxv out a fexx suggestionîs witiî regard to tilt
uiatter, perfectly certain tlîat our idea is tlîat of every
primary studcnt.

First, we think, tiiese stîbjects slîould be tanight together.
T'he lectuirer in Materia 1\'edica shouid, xviiein takiuig tp
the drug and its preparahinis, give, aiso, its Therapeutics.
The twvo subjects are so imseparabiy corinectcd hogetîmer,
and se,0 interdependent, huai, ho divorce them, lessons the
pleasure in their study. It does more. It rrakes boili
much miore tiifficiiit. Notliing hielps so mu.ch to fix the
character of a drîmg îipoi thin md ni the stucient as a
coniparison of the therapeuticai vaines of its varions
preparations. Materia Medîca, stiîdied alorte, is ton dry
and uninterestiiig. Being s0, it requires far too mii
tinte 10 gel il tup. Ani, then, tliink of flie liaird plîigging
requircd ? Wîy net miake it miore interesting, lîeîîce
casier aîîd muore picasant ho learni, by taking ni) the Tuera-
peuitics along with it ? 'liue objecl of ail leaclîing is, or
should bc, to place the trutbs before thec imid of tuec student
in thecir mnost attractive forîîî. Wiîy int dIo il in this
case ? \Vby scatter miore thorns thiîaî necessary uipon our
patlixay?

Again, wc think thcre siîouid be an] exaîn. given the
Frcsiimen at the end of Ilîcir first ycar. Let tbeir limit be
tht first ont liuiudred and fifty pages of Mitchell Bruce,
whichi treats of tic Materia Medica of tht aikalies and
aikaline earths, tuic netais, mon-metahiic etiements and the
acids. Let the Thcrapeutics of ihesc preparations be
taken upi aiso. That amouint vnuild be sufficient. Lt xvould
be ail the casier for tiiemu to get up, as it wouid be exactly

parailel with their studies imi Iniorganic Chemnistry. The
rest of the Materia Medica would fit iii witlî the Orgaîîic
Chemnishry of the second year, iii that year.

The advantages of this would be :First, tilt stndents of
tile frst year wouild learmi somnethinig of tue subjeet in that
yeàr, and not have to gel it ail up duirng the second year.
Any one knows that sturdents, pressed with work, will
megîecc a subject mîpoîî whicli tbey bave no exam. The
Biology of our first year is prethy heavy, and it is no wvon-
der a sîmject, that cani Le, is neglected. If timere were an
exam. sharmng thein in the face, the Materia Medica of a
smail limit woîmld be got np, bnt not otherwise.

\Nýe pav ehe dollars of a fee for Materia Medica
duimng the first year, amid, ho a great mnay of the stucienîs,
the profit front the lectures dots not ainouint to as niany

cents, The reason is, flot because the lectures are 'o
good, 7but because the students (Io îîot attend. The)"*~
tures, in themselves, are gond. Yon say, tben, it 'S
fault of the students only P Lt is not their fault wbollY,
any means. Lt is ranch more the faitli of the, FýaclittY 1
flot having ant exaîn.

\Vc offer the abox e suggestions. in the hope tha4 they
Nviii be taketi Upt by thme Faculty. Wcü are the studejts,
and, consequently, i a better position to -judge 0on that

particular phase of the question thian aniy of the FaCtîtty'
The sheets supplied the students this year certainly imiPro"C
matters very materially, especially to the second yearý'bt
in the case of hie first year, mnatters are riot sO
imnproved as lias I)een supposed. Indeed, we believe ta
only sucb a system as we have suggestecî cani effectlîy
remedy iatters.

ÏMODEL<N LA\NGUAG~E(LU .

The loyers of Germait literature met 011 the afterîiool
of ondy, anuary 26th, to discuss anti bear discus5

the mierits of Gottmohi Lessingf, wvho î', known t0 our iidr
grads cbiefly on account of being the tnfortunate w rita r

Laokooni." Perliaps the mnemory of the niany
bours spent over imii \as the reason so fewv of ourIle'
bers showed 11o anxiety to learn more al about hi.
suppose tlîe absence of the lectitrers xvas o\w îng to soirt tlel
reason.

Mr. J. H. Croniyr', '92, npened the p)rograiii by readilll
aselectomi fronI l Minna von B[ariilelîn.' T h, selecto'

%vas well choseri, siiowînig the I)ecuiîîritics andi tue 11aP, 1
style of Lessing as a coinedian, and the claii s Of tle
original \vere preserveti by the good accent nf the' reade
Mr. A. P. Northwnod, '9ji, followud xvitlî an essay 011Ila
Life of Lessinîg.". The writei treated his siîbject 1%,i
inasterly way, poîiting ont particîîiarly the relation -
varions works have to blis life, andi the reasons O
succeeding so well in so inany departmients of literatie
Miss H. Bir!senthal, '93 closed the prograin b)y readîi
one of Lessing's letters to bis inother. Miss Birkellhea
is evidently quite ah home lii Germian, for lier readinig 0
truc, ani sustairied so well that the audience hiad '10
ciilty in following hei tiirougmouh. Raîlier more than ha
of those presemît remainied to indulge in the pleaslnres O

Crermian conversation.

TH1-E (OLLCGE \\ (D).

The Sxvartiîinore JP/îoex contaimîs a piintograv[tire o-

the new President of Swarthinore, f-lou. Wîii tI J
lev Fouike. Thc P/,oeil.r is a large inonthlv, and vwell
witb fairly interesting reading mnatter.

The Red and 13/ie, fromn the Ulniversity of PennsylVell'e
is a new arrivai to our sanctumn, and xve accord it a "p
hearty welcome. lIi its Chiristmnas mnmber there are Seve
rai verv intcrestmîg stories, soine very fair verse and a ili
cionis mixture of college ncws.0.

T1'le Teiftonian always gives lis, a very higlh idea of the,
lege wiîemce it cornes and of its coliege tutu, and i t s Cî
mas nuinher heighîens our good opinion. \Ve are ,Orr2,
confess that before the 7'ijtoiail came as antecii
liad iever lîcard nf Timfts College, but îiow we liave a
distinct idea of Tufts as a splendid scliool, Wihh an11e o
splendid coliege journal. The exchiange depar Illef t

the TiiJtonian is alxvays especially interesting.
The \Vondstock College Montm/v expresses surpri

a journal s0 wise in its conclusions as is THE VAI'at
under its present management shonid give arîy uncer e
souind on the inatter of hazing." As Tîi' VARSITi' dlo
flot yet spoken on the matter, it cati hardly Lie accuse,
giving an icertain sound. We can assure the AIOI'(01d
that when the question of reviving liazing Iin either its0

or any other formn shahl -nse sufficiemîtly largerof
aspect as to be consiciered a factor in our college life, jt
VARSIT illvi express its opinion with no uncertain sot,


